The Final nOR Fronfier:
Connief Reso/ufion
in Healfh Care
by Rob Robson and Ginny morrison

ou are probably saying to yourself "What a strangetide."
This seemsespeciallytrue when you considerthat conflict
resolution practitioners are a fairly flexible, adaptableand
imaginativegroup. Surelythere will be lots of new "frontiers" left
for us to conquer in the future? But when you stop and think
about it, there is lime doubt that health care is one of the last
major fields to consistendyshow interest in using conflict resolution techniquesand experience.Why is this so, and what can we
do about it?
The health caresystemhas a number of characteristicsthat
make it lessamenableto using alternativedispute resolution than
other environments. To begin with, health care has been
describedas a complex adaptive system-that is, one characterized by fluid linkages,flexible rules that are heavily reliant on system history, constantchange.a hugevolume of data, and multiple
feedbackloops but limited accessto others' information. Typically
this type:of systemgeneratesmore errors but is more innovative
than other socialstructures. The complexnatureof the system
makesit harderfor both systemparticipants and conflict resolvers
to fully understand its various components, how these components interrelate,and sourcesof conflict within the system.
Another dimension of health care is the presence of
widespreadinequalitiesand imbalancesof power, knowledgeand
control. Few other social systemsare characterizedby so many
imbalances.Some are obvious, such as the inequalities betWeen
health careproviders and patients, but other imbalancesare present betWeengroups of providers (doctors, nurses, and others);
types of providers (primary careversusspecialistcare or curative
versus preventive orientation); payers and management; and
managementand providers,to name only a few.
Accompanying these imbalances are the widely divergent
"cultUres"and value-systems
held by professionaland non-professional playersin the system.Patientsand their fiunilies will look
at a clinical problem through very different eyesthan their health
care providers. Physicians,nurses, social workers, pharmacists,
risk managers,hospital administrators, lawyers,and patients will

perspectivesto the table, it is unusualto find sucha variety of pe0ple affected by such widely divergent views, many of which are
basedin their training and institutionalized by cultural support.
Often, just identifying the partieswho should sit at the table can
be a major challenge.
Despite the imbalancesbetWeendifferent types of players,
most health careprofessionalstend to strongly link their identities
to competent practiceof their profession,to hold a senseof community that doesnot include those outside the health carearena,
and to be acutely awareof competing priorities. Taken together,
these featuresand others generatea special situation where it is
most unusual to find a simple straightforward tWO-partyconflict,
andsourcesof resistance
aremany.
It would seemlogical that a systemthat is prone to generating
errorswould wdcome conflict resolution practitionerswith open
arms, but this is not the case,mainly becauseour work is not well
understood. Mediators and arbitrators are all too often viewed as
the peoplewho step in at the eleventhhour to settlea nastylabor
dispute.There'san urgent needto perform basiceducationalwork
to explain our field and its concretebenefits.
Offering ADR workshopsfor health careprovidersis a good
way to educatepeople about how ADR works. Presentingworkshops is also a good way to begin to develop your own professional credibility in the field. You may want to volunteer to speak
at clinical roundtables, present a guest lecture to students in a
medical or nursing school, offer your servicesthrough hospital
human servicesdepartments,or publish an article in the hospital
newsletter.Speakto professionalsocieties,and approachthem to
consideroffering mediation asa member benefit. You may not get
paid in these endeavors,but you will make contacts.Once you
havegeneratedinterest, discussprevention and early intervention
strategieswith decision-makers.
If health care professionalsneed to becomeeducatedabout
our work, conflict resolution practitioners,for their part, must be
willing to learn more about the specificcharacteristicsof the health
care system.There are many listservs,professionalsocieties,and

all examinea panicular healthcareerror from distinCtperspec- journals gearedtoward health caresectorsand disciplinesthat can
tives.While panies to a dispute usually bring differing valuesand
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provide you with the proper technical information and contexts.

care leaders that

care practitioners, ADR

resolverscan make important contributions, we must

praCtitioners can gain
insight into the field and a
better understandingof the
issuesthat face health care

conflict

providers. Different programsaregearedtoward dif-

also devdop a persuasive
economic argument for
using ADR in health care.
One of the authors of this
article wasrecentlyinvolved

ferent disciplines(clinicians,
administrators, etc.), and
require varying time and

in a mediation concerning
the hospital privileges of a
physician. Prior to the

financial commitments.
Finally, we need to
work together to make the
ACR Health Care Section a
vibrant place to learn and
exchange ideas and to
strengthen our abilities to
provide high quality confliCt resolution services in
the health carefield. ACtive
participation in the Health
Care Section will develop
momentum that will be
helpful to eachof us in our
individual initiatives to
introduce alternativedispute resolution to health care.
In order for ADR to gain acceptanceand recognition in
the health care field, conflict resolution practitioners must take
proactivestepsto encourageits use. First and foremost, we must

mediation, the direct legal
coststo all parties exceeded
$100,000 and the associated administrative costs
amounted to an additional
$75,000. By bringing in a
mediator, the casewas settled at a cost of just over
$10,000. Find examples
such as this in your own
community and share this
information with others.
Finally, conflict resolution practitioners often feel
too busy helping people
solvetheir problemsto write about their experiences,
yet many are
doing interesting and challenging things in the health care field.
We need to shareour victories and our defeatSwith each other,
both in casestudiesand in methods of overcoming resistance.

various sectors(insurers, hospitals, doctors' offices, government
offices, accrediting agencies,national organizations) to fund and

With the current emphasison implementing major patient
safetyinitiatives, the nationwide nursing shortage,rapidly increasing medical malpracticepremiums leading to walkoutSand practice or service closures, and financial pressuresfrom many
directions, this is an opportune time to make the casefor investing in alternativedispute resolution mechanisms.We will needto

offer ADR. Interestingly, risk managersalso show an increasing

continue to take on the role of conflict resolution "missionaries"

interest in facilitated discussion.
The growing patient safetymovement is another natural ally.
Its advocatessharemany of the sameconcerns,but are often not

for some time to come.

become adept at building alliances. Collaborative partnerships
among ADR practitioners or firms allow a flexible responseto
projectS that require more manpower or specializedexpertise.
Consumer and advocacy groups, for example, can encourage

mediatorbasedin Ottawa,Canada.He is a
foundingdirectorof mediate.
calm whichprovides
care

canteachmedicalstaffbetterwaysof talkingwith patientsand

"',

families about medical errors, and are uniqudy qualified to facilitate those discussions.Patient safety demandsa culture open to
discussionof difficult topics, in the hope that discussioncan lead
to prevention. Here, too, conflict resolverscan assistadministrators to createthat environment. Find out if your local hospital has
a patient safetycoordinator, and which administratorshavea par-

a fUU rangeof mediation servicesto the health care
sectorin Canada, and is presmtly Co-Chair of the
ACR Health CareSection.
Ginny Morrison mediatesc/in~al health care disputts, designsconjUctresolutionsystems
to advance
patient saflty, and educateshealth careprofessionals
about conft~ resolution.Sheis an activememberof
theACR Health CareSectionAdvisory Committee.

ticular commitment to the effon. Attend meetingsorganizedby
the National Patient Safety Foundation and visit its Web site
(www.npsf.org/)for more information.
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Rob Robsonis an mmgmcy physidan and health

very knowledgeableabout conflict resolution. ADR professionals
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To convince health

Similarly,by participating in
trainings alongside health
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